EFFECTS OF SAMPLE MOUNTING TECHNIQUES ON APPARENT POLYACETYLENE MORPHOLOGY
Abstract -We have compared scanning electron micrographs of polyacetylene and iodine doped polyacetylene utilizing various conducting coatings and coating andtearingmethods. The results show that the fibrillar morphology of polyacetylene does not change signficantly with doping and that some coating and sample tearingmethods canlead to spuriousfidecorationn effects.
The morphology of polyacetylene (PA) plays a central role in the doping of this system. A knowledge of the evolution of the morphology is necessary for anunderstandingofthechemistry ofthe doping process, themechanisms for charge transport and the insulator-metal transition/l,2,3/. Previous work/4/ has reported that doping results in the formation of platlets which, at high doping levels, undergo a macroscopic change to a uniform distribution of highly conducting regions. This was claimed to support a percolation model for the insulator-metal transition/5/. Other workers have reported that the fibrils only swell upon doping with iodine/6/. These latter results support the view of a bulk transition despite some inhomogenieties in doping/7,8,9/.
To resolve these experimental differences, scanning electron microscope (SEM) experiments have been carried out which compare changes in apparent morphology due to the use of various coatings and coating methods and the effects of tearing on the cross sectional morphology.
The results show that the fibrillar morphologyof PA does not change significantlywithiodine doping.
The SEM micrographs presented here were obtained using a JEOL JXA-35-under conditions that preclude sample damage. Beam currents were 10" Amps with the maximum temperature increase estimated to be less than 1 K assuming a stationary beam and a thermal conductivity of 0.5 W/cm-K /lo/ for the polyacetylene samples. The digits at the bottom of the micrographs give the conditions at the time the sample was imaged. The leftmost pair give the acceleratingvoltage in kilovolts and theset offour digits on the right give the length of the white bar in microns. Similar, but more limited results were obtained using a Philips 500 SEM at the University of Pennsylvania.
The polyacetylene samples were prepared at UniversitB des Sciences et Techniques duLanguedoc (USTL) and at the University of Pennsylvania using the Shirakawa technique.
Doping was carried out by exposing the polyacetylene to iodine vapor in an evacuated chamber. In order to study
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Materials such as PA are preferably overcoated with a thin metallic layer prior to imaging in an SEM. This reduces charging, but may affect the observed sample morphology. Figure 1 shows the surface of an uncoated sample prepared at USTL and doped to attain the composition (CH10.08)x. -----The morphology &s clearly fibrillar in nature. The same piece of film coated with 80A of 60:4O::Au:Pd using a plasma magnetron sputtering system is shown in Figure 2 . This coating technique has not significantly altered the fibrillar morphology of the film. Similar results were obtained formorehighlydopedanalogsofthissample.
The surface of a piece of PA film from this same sample batch is shown in Figure 3 after a coating of five nines Au was applied using a conventional evaporation chamber. Here the true morphology is masked by beads of gold, giving a nstring-of-pearlsfl effect. Careful scrutiny reveals the fibers in the film. In more tightly packed films the fibers may be totally obscured by the coating. Use of a conventional sputtering system to apply the gold coating results in the anomalies seen in Figure 4 . Here the coating appears as bright spot artifacts superimposed on the true fibrillar morphology.
Hence, neither conventionally sputtered nor evaporatedgoldis suitableforSEMstudies ofPA. Figure 5 shows the effect of tearing on the cross section of a PA sample.
Close examination reveals that the protrusions are bundles of individual fibers which have been drawn together. The fact that they are raised above the surface enhances the efficiency of secondary electron collection and gives them their bright white appearance. When doped the.films are more brittleand the resulting cross sections aremorewell-defined.
Contrary to previous reports/l/ this work demonstrates that iodine doping of PA does not signficantly alter the fibrillar nature of the system though there may be some swelling of the fibers. In particular, the "white globulesft previously assumed to be highly conducting regions are artifacts ofthe coatingmethodandsample tearing.
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F I G U R E 4
Cross s e c t i o n o f a (CHIO sample coated w i t h g o l d v i a s p u t t e r i n g .
F I G U R E 5
Cross s e c t i o n o f (CH), sample showing drawn t o g e t h e r f i b e r s ; coated w i t h evaporated go1 d.
